
35TH CONGRESS,1 HOUSE OF REPRElSNTATIVES. Eix. Doa.
2d Sessioit. H O No. 104.

INSTRUCTIONS TO AFRICAN SQUADRON.

-MESSAGE
FROM THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
IN ANSWBR TO

A resolution of the House calling for a copy of all tintruction8 given to
the commanders of our Africanz squadron since the ratification of the
treaty of 1842, &e.

MAR0C1 1, 1859.-Laid on the table and ordered to be printed.

To the House of Representatives:
I transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of the Navy with

the accompanying documents, in obedience to the resolution of the
Ilouse of Representatives adopted on the 28th of January, requesting
the President of the United States "to coinmunicate to this House a
copy of all iinstructions given to the commanders of our African
squadron since the ratiflcation of the treaty of 1842, called tthe Wash-
itigton treaty, with a copy or statement of Whatever regulations wore
entered intO by the commanders of tbe two squadrons for more fullly
aiecomplishing the object of the eighth article of said treaty," &c.

JAMES 13UCHANAN.
WAS1HINGTON CITY, FeIb1-ruary 25, 1859.

NAvY DEPARTMENT,
February 23, 1859.

Sin: To enable you to answer the resolution of the House of Rop.
refsentatives of the 28th ultimo, which you have referred to this
departinetM I lhtavo the honor to transmit herewith, (marked A,) ''copy
of' tll instrluctions given to the commanders of our African squadron
since the ratification of the treaty of 1842, called Ute Washington
treaty." Also, as far as is ''in the, possession of this department, a
copy or statement (marked B) of whatever regulations wror ontored
into by tho commanclor S of' the two squadrons for more fully aecom-
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polishing: the object of the eighth! article of, said treaty," and the
instructions given the English squadron on the coast of Africa by

the British government;" also a "list (marked C) showing the name
of each slaver or suspected slaver taken by the American squadron
since the ratification of' the said treaty, giving the number and names
of the ve~sels sent to the United&States for condemnation as slavers,
and the dates of their capture and condemnation," as far as the files
of the department show.
The preparation of this list has required a careful examination of

all the despatches of the successive commanders of the squadron
stationed oln the coast of Africa under the eighth article of the treaty
of 1842.

Prior to the act of March 3, 1849, making appropriations for thle
naval service, the depa tent had nothing to do with tle distribution
of prize money or the appointment of prize agents. The 3d section
of tthe act of April 16, 1816, in relation to the navy pension fund,
wvhichl makes it "the duty of the district attorneys of tle respective
districts of the United States to transmit to the'Secretary of the Navy
a statement of all prizes" "which shall be libelled, condemned, or
restored, at enach term of the district and circuit courts within their
respective districts," &c., does not appear to have been observed.
The files of the department, therefore, do not contain complete in-
formation as to the disposition made of prizes, and ill- some cases they
furnish nothing more than the name of the captured vessel and
date of capture.

Inl answer to tlat part of thoe resolution requesting to be informed
whether " the commanders capturing said slavers or suspected slavers,
or any of them, have been sued or othorwiso ombarrissed by the
owners, officers, or agents of said vesisol in consequence of captures
where condemnation have or haveo not followed capture," I would
stato, fthat tlc instructions given to thoe commander of the squadron
Onl the Africtin station are such that seizures ane nlot likely to be made
except under circuistaililnces Which wvoluld at least insure a cortificato
of probable cause, if they dlid not authorize condeimination. The
object has been to avoid, as far as racticlblo, atny vexatious inter-
ruption of lawfWll colmorce.
*Tie only instance at l)resent kilolwn to the depalrtmoelt in which an

officer capturing a slaver or suspeIcted sltvor on the coast of Africa
has beon I' sued or otherwise onlbarrassedl by tle owners, officers, or
agents" of the captured vessel, is that of Commander Simonds, who
eaj)tured the brig II Caskot.," InI his case no damages appear to have
been recovered against hlim, anld the expenses incurred by him in
dofenlding the suit were refunded to him, under aln act of Congress
approved July 29, 1854.

I hnave tho honor to be your very obedient servant,
ISAAC TOU(EY.

Tho PILESJDEN' of t1h Ufited State.
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A.

NAvy DFPARTMENT, March 30 1843.
ft: You will proceed as soon as possible Nvith the squad,roh trider

,ourcommandtoihocoastof..kfr-lical. Yoli,,trecharged.Witii'tile,.protec-
r can comm 'n tl t Uarter,tion of Al-ne i ("re0: i ia q and with'tho' suppression

(f tile slave trade, so far as the sh e may be curried on by Amer'ican
citize`ns, or under the American flag.

r W I 0The comme ce of the United States W1 i the western c ast; of
mVrica i rapidly increasing and becoming every day more D,

valuable. Heretofore it has been conducted under intAny circum-
italices of disadvaDtago, in conseqtionce of the unprotectedcondition
ill which it has boon left, In 1110 c6lidlid of your command you Will
be careful to ascertain its present condition and its probable future

lo affo aid d supportCourse and extent, aInd i u AV 11 id to it all, tile i an s

NV111,611 it may require. rll() rights of' our citizens engaged in lawful
', M orce are u (101' tile protect' of our fl g, and it .is th chiefcol 11 11 ion

I)Ul'1)0$0, as woll as tile chief, dtity of, our naval Power, to see that
these rights arollot, imi)r4orly aliridgod or invaded. To what extent
Vom- interposition for this piirj.ose may be required, it is impossible
to foresee. Tile departmoilt 1101,108 with. full confldenco on your judg-
itiolit find discretion, soAo employ the force under your command as
to I)rotoct the rights and interests of year own countrymen, without
ViobltiDg those of any other People, and tllbrofom dooms t lillylecos-

sary 48 indeed it would be almost impossible, to givo you Specific
ij)structions up 6-n the glib cast,.

In regard to the other branch 'of your duties, Az: the slippressioR
of' tile slave trade, tile following views and instructions are Lvivon for
your guidance.,

'Pho United, States are siriceroly dosil-0118 wholly to suppress this
liliq:11litoAs traffic, ahd with that view have declined it to be Piracy.
1111,oy have recently, by their treaty with England, come trader
'31)(Wirle stipulations lipoll tile sub.icct, to which ),out, Particular atten.
treat is called. I enclose it cop), of' tile ti-caty lately concluded
WN%,66n tho two countries, laid rofer yon to tile eighth article of it,-.-
1110 object Which tile two govol,1111101i s ipo in vice%,, Valid the 111ode
it, NvIlich the so c I1) shpropo to ac orn li it wi'll, be at once perceived
I'l-6111 tho Plaill langliage of this article.

f used not, I Jim sure, impres-1.3 upon you the importance .of Strictly
1)bsorvill this stiMilation, find of Prosol-Ving inviolaft" tho plod d9 go
A-tifll of' 11, this point, Novortliolo "; tile f6ilowing).year col poll

sliggosti6iis may be fountl.useffili'n onablin ou to understand full9 3 Y
1110 )rocis6l., tile view of' ),call, own government upon this delicate
to 111terosting 8111.ioct,

government do(s 11ot acknowled 6 a i,,igbt i n. ally other nation,9
to Visit and detain tile vo-98ols of American citizeils ollgaged in coal
111011co, By t.ll( general consent of till civilized nations, vessel,,;
811'sl)octed of acts Wbl'(1111 tire pirfloy by tile lawof nations 711(ty be 8(

vkitdd, for the Purpose of aseortaining tileir true c1laract0r. ]Driven
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in this Case, I there MuStbe Prob bl asbnable
ground of, suspi*61,011 exist-s$ and t1be visit must be made in good faith)
and Must be conducted ahd limlit-ed to the sole purpose above m6n.
ti6ned. Any Wrong done in tile exercise Of this privil e, beyon
What its legitimate object 9-equixes, makes tile Visiting power a trGS-
passer. It is also to be observed that the piracy of w 11 8 e
is piracy by the laws of nations and not that which is made so by
tile ,,,A ii i I laws f a call a or araci cpa o ny.parti ii

arcountry Of this I tt ch ter
is tile slave trade$ which is IC,., clared to be piracy by act of Congress.
Tile, right therefore whicb, by the .gonerai consent of nations, exists
in regard to vessels -suspected of bein engaged in piracy, does "not9
extend to those suspoded of b0ling employed in the slave trade. 8

Ito them, there is no right Of visitation or search, So far as American
Vessels fire concerned, except by our own vessols.of-war. But the
claim of the United StIcites that their trading Voss--Is should 'not be

ited for avy.plirp S ton susp 1011 CIT) by the cruisersvis 6 6 (excop ic' Of Pira
of 6thernations 1)1-0811pposo,,itll,,ittlievesselvisi tod is really American.
In whdl man,2101 this fiact is to b t in d is the, 6i I q, .eo ascor ai e I y u stion
which presents any difficulty. The flag which t1-16 vessel wears is

jyhna facie. although it is-not Conclusive, proof Of her nationality.,it
is a more emblem, anId It loses its true character when it is worn by
those Who naive no right to wear it. Any vessel which displays tile
American. flag claims to be Amorion, and therefore may be right.
f 11 boarded and ex.-fimilled b an Amorican. cruiser if there bo anyy

I .
I

Circumstances attending her to justify a ion. that she is not
what site professes to be. But this P does not .oxtend to
cruisers of any other nation; that is,. it c 0 conceded to them
as a light. Tile Unltod' States CO.rtfdnly do not claiiii that the more
hoisting of thdi'l. flag sball 'ivo, mutuality to those who have no right9
to wear it- such aj)retonslon. Would subject their fla to degradation9
find. dishonor-, bocauso it W01,11d make it a, cover for piracy and other
01.111108 or 11i ti-06it. t t 11 citi IZ0118Simi ar a blit: tile,), do Claim tha heir 6w
Who I i la, la N,ghtflilly. d sp y it SI 11' have, all t1l protection I 11,011 it implies.
Whollover, therefore, it cruiser of' any other nation sitting venture 0
bottled ft vessel Midoll the flag of tli,) United k."Itates, she Will dolt upon
her, responsibility for all Consequences. E.-.the vessel so boarded
Brain prove to be American, the act vill not be justified by you but
tile injured party will 1)o left to such rod'oss, either in. the tribunals
of Fiji rated or by fill appeal to his olyn country, fis tile ]),nature of tile
(31180 Mfty ],(,Aquino. If' tile Vessel Prove not to bo American, the United
States, have no cause of complaint., n6tWithstailding she lifts worn their
flag. Io AeThese princip s alo bollioved to be woll understood and settled.
Indeed, tile arIticle of. the treaty to which I-havo called your atton-

s ag 0 11 0 M3111tytioll Mla ic d4o with .th6 )b i tis View o preventing t.ll di
oi. displacement 111)OD tiara poilit. T11o 'United States, in st)'P11111tillIg
t( Imel) ,,, quit , i of' not foNvor tha I 0, I It th coa t of13 (11 Of I Ig I y guns. Oil

Afilid,11, m0ailt to give to ]-England (,lead till the world till asourtailco of
llor dot('311111ili[Afloli find ability to toetli6 own -flag fit t abuseI ro r fig lis
find their to 1101110\10 all pretext for any intorforetice with it by other
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nations. England accepted this stipulation as Satisfactory, so far as
she was concerned, and therefore she hiis no reason and I trust has
no wish, to invade th6'ri-ghts 'of tile United States in'that respect.
,(Advert to the subject here ofily. to put you in Possession of tile: views
Of your own government for your guidance in forkning such arrange.
Inents as .ou may find'.4 convenient to, make 'for cooperation with
Brifish cruisers. I should consider it highly desirable that a vessel
of each nation should, as far as possible, cruise in company with a
vessel of the other, so that cash Illay be hill condition to assert the

lb 0 0 ag o s own c un ryrights and Drevent the a 118 f tile fl f it . In this
way all just grounds of difference or collisions will be removed, while
this hitrilloftious co-operation of the two powers will go far to hisure

0 fullt1l accomp I client of their common object 'in tile suppression of
tli(3 slave trade.
On approaching tile Coast ),our first object will be to make yourself

t1equainted with the actutil. condition 0 the great interest,.-, which are
entrusted to your protection. With thi's view yOU Will, communicate,
it 3,011 confear as vehiently call, iifli tile several lAccredited -,agents of
our governmik, with the colony of' Liberia, and with an), and all
sources of' information oil which you ilia), venture to rely. Your
operations against the slave trade will of course be influenced in a
gr degree by this information, III, VIA 0I Yo ON obsorvati n and expe-
riclice, while heretollore in service:upoq thiat coast will enable you to
direct your inquiries in. it proper chanii6l, atid hlls already supplied

'tl el V Ifiable info fi TI c child ii of the sit v trader,You wt I in II I 6 rina oil. I 11 Ig
However is cIOnstantly devising now disguises and se'llell1les 0 F decop-
tion by which he ]Tiny clude detection tend escape the consequences
of his crimes. To some of those it any be useftil to call your atton-
tioll.

it is not to be supposed that vess(ls. destiilod for the slave, trade
will. exhibit any of the usual arraiioments for that:bifsiliess. They
tako especial care to Put oil tile appuarancO of 110110st tradons,''and to
be anvil ;ared as if engage& 'in purstiits of lawful commorco. itY-s Prep
i's tileir practice to run into softie 1,1N,61, 61, inlet where tile), 1111vo
1,0118011 to .boliovo that Slav1es ilia), be obtained nitlo flicil, .argilill
With tile 'slave factors, deposit t1loll- liftildelliffis and othor fairness calcu-
lated to botrft ic sa I al Os oilthem) and tl ii il. 6i A t able trading Voyage
to 801110 neighboring port. At tile appointed time they return, and
as tho strives tire thell ready to be shipped they are taken oil bottled
1%,itholit dolft lid the vessel proceeds On:: her VoyagI0.

Trials tho.slavors do not called, within themselves any positive proof
of than, guilt) except before 'they reach tile coast) and ,after, they
leave it with slaves on board. Novertheloss, there are it variety or

-.6 .l 11: M.,Sigh's tend indic(Itions by which tilcil, tile c iara or niay ) tit all tillies,
bo coniochircd, Among thoso tire the following:

t. bauble, -sells Q/' IvIx-rS.-It, is well; kn6wn that fids-0 papol's relay
be easily obbalned, (laid tit very little cost, No vessel engaged I'll
Honest c(ml-nordo require", thoill.

2. All national number, of water Casks or tanks; it supply of pro-
NP , quil.lesions boyoild what the osteffisiblo voyalTo NVOUld le -o and tinb y
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other preparation or arrahizoniont not usual In tile trade i'n,-%vhich the
vessel .profosses to be Ciloged.

3, Tile log-book should be particularly examined. It is under-
stlood to be a conlillon practice calling slaversAo kbbp two I s the
one rop.-osonting tile true rolito, (third the other a false one. By
exhibiting 'tile a so og they represent themselves as Serving been. in

position.-, which would not expose there to tile slispicl.01:1 of slave'
trading; but this fraild relay be easily detected by judicious ques-

19.
4. The shipping list mAy afford strong resumptive'6vidonco upo riP

the subject. In consequence of the great exposure, hardslilips, and
ti -hazards Of' thoAavo trader IC wages of :sailors engaged ill it are

genertill .m ch Iii I r th 'd in anyregIllar and lawful tr(lide;u ig le an are Pai
and, of course, it entry reasonably be inferred' tbat a crow Shipped at
prices extravagant alid unusual are not destined foi- all,), usual sea

duty.
6. Consiltim, certificates tire Often forg.cd, and in liell Of tile Usual
pillar ,,,all tile impress 'on ii iacon si is made With all America I If dollar.
These tlie a, foW of tImA6vices to which tile Slave trader resorts. In

calling y0ill, littelition to t1i6m) I have ill v:iow only to impross )IM Wit)l
dec c f a o 1, rigar 68l)sonso of the, artful li ir ct of the adve i% ith ivh6ln you

havo to d(IMI, and of tile reckless disregntd of alt trillion find lionor its
Avoll as or all Iniv and ]Mmaiiity, Notbing but tile utillost vigilance
find creation will enable you to deltoct theill. I have no doubt that
Y,0,ar owil Observation and sogaelty will soon discover other Con-
trivaile-o's foil doe(Jiving and 0scilping yoll$,.and I have as little doubt
that You evil apply, promptly and effectually, tile requisite malls or
defolathIlg.ail slich adonipts.

Tile service in .Nvbieli you file ongagOd require,,.-, tho P'nontest P.ru_
dolico tried the, soundest discretion, It is to be b0l1DC '111 mind that
While inoculated Stat0s sincol,61y d(sho the Suppression of tile slave
trade, find doslogn to exert flioir power in good faith fbi-Aho accom-

plishillont of that object, do not regard the success of t1l6ii, offorts.as
their paramount interest nor as tholi r paramount diltY. TIley are not
propai 'd to samifico to it all) Wir iglitS as all.1 , of tl r I ndopbndemit nation
1101, will flie object in I,' ill icir own10\V justi.rtiio oxpos io or ti peoplo
to illjlll..ioms find Yoxatiolls illtorruptions ill the Prosecution of' -their
11MrAll pul-81,14,13. GTOllt CIllition is to be observed Oil this p6ilit. Thore
is reason to befievo that tho4a of' tile Milt(I'd StntOS has be Ioil often

11 11used to cover tile title ill slaves, laid it is supp6sod tl (It 110 good
citizen of tile United States MM complain tlint a Crillsor of' his own

I11 roe ndod 8118plC 011, ViBiLS 111's vo I 'i dery, act g upon We g i i sse i i or
to as,06111tili hor true character. Blit lie is novortholos.14 not to be,
exposed to iinnocessary and v6xatioms dotontion nor to any harsh oil
uncivil ti-Olatmel'it. On this point I ani sure I need not give you in-
stillicti(iIis. While, thorefom, tile utmost Vigilance 1'18 to be exacted
to detect slave traders, groat care must be takon not milloces'sarily to
interrupt tile, Citizens, whether of our ONVII or'of otbor countries, in
t1beir lawfill pursilits.

.Your cruising ground will extend froni tile Madeira and Canaiw
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Islands to the Bight of Biafra, and from the coast of Africa to the 30th
degree of west longitude. If, however, it should be found necessary
in the prosecution of the objects of your cruise to go beyond these
limits, you will not hesitate to do so.

* * * * * * * *

I am respectfully yours,
A. P. UPSHUR.

Commander M. C. PERRY,
Commanding United States naval forces,

destinedfor the coast of Africa.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 20, 1844.

SiR: You have been appointed :to relieve Commodore Perry in the
command of our naval forces On the coast of Africa. The sloop-of-
war Jamestown, Commander R. B. Cunninghaimhasbeen deosignated
Iastheflag-ship of the squadron; I and when she shall be in all respeeth
ready for sea you will hoist your broad pendant on her and proceed
with all practicable dispatch to your destination.

Porto Praya, in the Cape de Verde, Islanlds, is the establiished ren-
dezvous of the squadron, and it will be the endeavor of the depart-
ment to keep at that point a regular and constant supply of all such
provisionIs and stores as cannot with more economy be procured itl
thoe vicinity. A permanent storeship Aill be attached to thle squadron
as soon as one can be prepared for the purpose.

Trhe vessels composing th¢e squadron under your command are, for
the present-
Sloop-of-war Jamestown, Commander R. B. Cunningham;
Sloop-of'-war Proble, Commander T. W. Froolon;
Sloop-of-war Yorktowvn, Comman'der C. H. Bell;
Brig Trulxtoii, Commander ff. Bruce.
Tile duty of maintaining a squadron on the coast of Africa is im-

posed n1 thl government of the United States, not only by iotives of'
llhumanity and philantllopy, to prevent as far as lies ithin, its power
th(e abluse of our flag in thO slave tracdl, but by treaty stipulations
wvithI the government of aGret Blritain to keep at aill times a forces of
eightyagns.
You are charged with the protection of American commerce in that

quarter, and With the supppression of thte slave trade, so fear as the
same may be carried on by American citizens, or under the Amehrican
flag. Tre commelorco of the United States With thOe wvesterncpost of

fricta sriapidly increasing, and becoming every day more 1ncl more
valuable. Heretofore it lhtas been conducted under disadvantageous
circumstances,. in con8sequenco of' the ulnprQtected condition in which
it has been loft. You will afford to it all thle aid antd support which
it ma)y logtilly require and which may )0 inl your power. As you
havo opportunities, you will ascertain its present condition and extent,
and its probable future course. Tlhe rights of our citizens ongagedo

7'
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in lawffif commerce are under the protection of our flag, and it is the
chief purpose as well as the chi6f duty of our naval power to see that
those rights are not improperly abridged or invaded.

r
I torpo I iom may be needed for this o jec itTo what extent you in St4 b- t

is impossible to foresee. The d6tiartmelit, relies With"fiii[co'nfidence
Oil your judgment and discretion so to'distribute and em.16y the force
under your conlmand:as best to secure those birds, without violating
tile rights and interest,,; of other poo lo It would be impossible-top
give '011 specific instructions to einibraco every supposable case. On

ro4achih the coast your first obj6ct i ill be to mak ifapp V e yourse
acquainted with t1le:great interellsts which'are entruisted to your pro.
toction, tend with this view You Will communicate, a,,, far as you
conveniently Call with tile Boveral accrodifod a: 8I gent of' our govern.
molit, at the colony of Liberia, valid obtain all tile information you call
from sources oil which y6ii in'63, vontur6 to rely. Your oper-atiolls
will, of course) be governed, in some degree, by this II formation.

In regArd' to tile otlicr branch of your duties, viz -. the suppression
of the shwo ti-111do, tile sub ., life(] vi embraced in the instructions
to your prodoc 'so"' are stated for yom, guidanco:.

od 'It re sincereTile Timit S atos a I d i 11011 tesirous w tiy, 0 suppress lis

iniquit6iis ti-tiffic, and with t1iaA y4ow ]leave declared' it to be piracy.
They haTo, 1)), there, ti, at IfI6 stipil-6 y with England, c6lnoAnidor spool
lfttiolls. i1ponAllo stibject, to Which year piirticular attention ig'callold.
A copy of tile troat., b6twoon tile two coillifi"I'01.3 (1CCOIlipanies this, and
you tire retorted to tile, 8th.artlclo of 'It. Tile 00100t, Which tile two
governments ha-vo in vlow alki tile m6do I'll which thoy propose to
accollip is 11 i t, Nvill be [it once porceivod from the plain hinguago-6f
this lirticio, I need not hilpileSs upon )'Ou the ilnp. a f strictly
observing this stipulatibll, (and of' preserving inviolate tile pledged
fidth of your coilliti, ,poll this point. Novortho'loss, tile following
sligges.telex 111s ill f

&

ly be round Useful in enclibling you to lenders aild, fully
and Procisoly) tile viowsl of y6tir Own govo-riii-nonit, tile,, this, delicate
and interesting subject.

This govermnont- does not ackn6w1o(1go a eight I'll an otbor nationy
to visit Mid detain tho vossols of Ailloillefin citizons engaged in;oonl-
])force. By tho golloral consent of all civilized nations, V0,980 S SUB-

1)(ctod Of, 'acts which are piracy by tile laws of nations relay be so
V 114 i t (11 d, for tho pill-160"ie of' ascortaillilig thoir tillo, chni-actoll. Even in
this caso, hoNN'ON701', thorc milst, be probable caase; tillatils, it rcasonablo
around 6 s s-p toli, mid tholvilil 11 0 i I anr ti i C. it 111118t, be mado 'I go dfaitl:
conducted Nvith, and limited to, tho solo purposo above mentioned.
All I N 6 i dolio in tit(,, excilciso 6f' ultra rivil go b(,)Foiid what i ts.) wr i g 1)

logithilate object required, makos tile visiting Power a. trespasser,. it
i's raise to b6 obsolwed tj -,It t] pil-Iley (f wilich I sp6ak i's piracy by
tile IIIAN's orilations till not unit Which is made 6 1 1 c pad s ),y the mi ni

I

i(INVIS of any particiflall C01111try. Of this latt el; - toi is ti 6 Live
trildol which is declared to be iracy by act of Coilgress. Tile rightP
therefore w1lich 1)), 010 goilei'al consent of nati6ils exists in re ard
to 110s8ols stispectod of' boing eligaged in-piracy. does not oxtond to
those sitspectod of bohio, oluployed ill tho slavo trade.0
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As to them, there is no right of visitation or search, so far as'Ameri-
can vessels are concerned, except by our own vessels-of-war. But
the claim of the' United States that their trading vessels slhall not be
visited for any purpose (except on suspicion of piracy) by the cruisers
of other nations presupposes that the vessel visited is really Ameri-
can. In what manner this fact is to be' ascertained is the only question
which presents any difficulty. The flag which the vessel wears is
pr'ia facie, although it is not conclusive, proof of her nationality;
it is -a mere emblem, and it loses its true character when it is worn
by those who have no right to wvear it. Ally vessel which displays
the American flag :claims to: be American, and therefore may be
rightfully boarded and examined by an Anmerican cruiser, if there be
any circumstance attending her to justify a sluspicoionl that she is not
what she professes to be. But this privilege does not extend to
cruisers of any other nation:; that is, it cannot be conceded to them
as at right. The United States certainly do not claim that thl mere
hoisting of their flag shall give immunity to those 11o0 have no right
to wear it. Such a pretension would subject their flag to degradation
andll dishonorr: because it would make it aI cover for piracy and other
crimes of similar atrocity; but they co claim that their own citizens,
who rightfully display it, shall have all tle protection which it iml)lies.
Whenever, therefore, a cruiser of any other nation Shall venture to
l)oard a vessel under the flag of the United States, she will do it on
hver ownil responsibility for all consequences. If tho vessel so boarded
slhall prove to be American, thle act will not be justified by you, blut
the injured party will be left to such redross, either in the tribunals
of England or by an a Ippeal to his owni country, as tho nature of tho'
case may require. If the vessel prove not to be Amroican the United
States have no cause of complaint, notvwitlhstanding she has worn their
flag,.

Tiheso principles are believed to be well understood and settled.
Indeed, the article of' the treaty to which I havo called Y0our1 attention
wits agreed to with th1e obvious view of preventing all difficilty or
dislgrlement oil this points The United States, in stipulating to
keep) a squadron of not fewer than eighty gulns oil the coast of Africa,
meanilt to giVe to England and all te world llanssrll'anco of her do-
tCrmnination and ability to protect hor own flag against abuse, nld thus
to remove all ploetext for ally interference with, it by othor nations.
Eltnglaind accepted this stipulation ats satisfactory, so far as sho was
concerned, and thlrefore sho has no reasoll, aind I trust hls no wvish, to
invade the rights of thle United States ill that respect. I advert to
theo subject here only to put you in possession of the views of' your
ownVI government, for your guidance in iorlinig suich arrangement as
you :mafy find it convenient to make for co-ol)eration with B3ritish
crutisCes. I should consider it highly dOsir able that a vessel of' each
national shoul11d, as far ais possible, cruise inl company with at vessel of
thl other, so that eachnmay be in'a condition to assert thel rights and
l)pi-(ont the abiuso of the flag of its Ow; coun1ltry. InI this wVay all
,just',grouinds of diflelrenco 01o collision will be removed, while this lar-
Dionio.s co-operation of the two powers will go fllu to insum'6 the full

9
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accomplishment of their 'common object, in the suppression of the
slave trade.

Tile' Cunning Of tile 'slave trader is constantly franiffig new diF3-
guises, to ehid6 detection: and os-capo the consequences of his ctinies.
To some of these devices it maybe us6fiit to 6611 your attention.-

Irlis not to be supposed that vessels destined f6r.tlie.slayo trade
will exbibitany of"the usual arrangements for that traffic. They take
especial care to IPut oil: the appearance of,. honest traders find to be

IC if in'. Pursuit of lawl'u,1 commerce isalways Pi Phrod as It, ' their
Practice to rim into .111ome river or inlet where they have reason to
believe that slaves may be obfidnod, Make their barg.aih. 'with the
slave fact6l-s deposit, tileir handcuffs and. othcrAbings calculated toJ

betray1hoin, and then sail on an ostensible trading voyage to some
eight) .hlk r ted time these d the0 Po t At the, aPPOin return, an as
slave ion re 1) I -

1) 6 d, 11 11 Oil oa w Oily t6 o 8 III) y are take b rd itb
dela, 0 -I her voyaand the vessel proceeds I gr Thu.-, tl o 91 ve s do
not efirry Nvithin themselves any ositive proof of their guilt except
before, illey rellich tile coastiand after they leave it with slave's 'on
board. Nevertlicl6ss there is a, variety f. igns laid indications by
which their train, character nlay at ,ill talks bo, conjectured. Among
them are:

1. Double sat.s of Pape).S. It is well known flat falso pf),pers may be
easily obtained, find tit ivory little, cost, No vesol ongagod ill IaNNftil
commerce requires them.

2. An natatorial nurabek, qf ivatel, casle8 oi, taz7,-,s; [I ,air Ply of provisional
beyond what tile ostellsible voyligo Woll equine, find other propara-
tions or arraTIgOlnents 116t usu"ll in flie t-(,Itld6 I'll which tile, VC81.401 pro-
fesses to be, engaged.

3. I'lic log-boole, sholild be particularly examined. It is understood
to be a common Practice (,another Shavers to lco6p two logs--tho one

representing tile, true r6utoL, and the other 6:10-so 0110. By exhibit-
ing tile falso log flicy represent flI6i1,1z31e1v0.-q_ as ]trying been in positiohB
which w6uld not C.Xposo thein to tile saispienoli of' slave trading; but,
this fraild may be easily detected by Judicious qucstionmg..

4. I'lie all?' Iraq list infly [afford 11I, Strong Presumptive ovidelice upollPP
liare"ships am]tile 811bioct. In consequence, of' tho great wxposlililel)

bazards' of tile slave trado, the Wages of Sailors 011o'ngod ill it aro gon-ti

or ill lie I )I lier tllail aro 1) iid ill till,), regular alid ll(.IANI'iil trado;III I I ig nd
of course, it-, I.tiny I'Mollably be inferred their (I Crew, shipped at,
priecH oxtntvagant alid. unlistial, [file not destined for till usual 80111y
duty.

5. Conviku- ce)W17cate8 tire 6fton forged; ill lieu 0f tile Pro Iper con-

Berlin, seal tile ifyipression is Made with till Ameiicail Iialf (101](114.
Thelso air,(,, a few, otily of tile devices to Which tile slave trader

resorts. Ili calling yotII r attettfio;n to tholn I h[Wo only in view to
impress ro N it] it d op 6 I,,,, f t] e mvfi I I ctor of' the advor-11 VI I 0 8 I 6 0 1 1 c Israel
series with whoni you will have to del(il find or their, reckless disro-
gard of' all liability find honor as woll ,is of all In.Ar aild naturally.

11Nothing but tile utmost vigilance find caution will et ablo you to
detect theme I have no doubt rental your own observittioli find sagacity
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will soon discover other contrivances for deceiving and escaping you;
11, tand I have a's Aittle doilbt that you Wi app y, prompt Jy and effect-

y$ er;equ.isite means of d a such attem tIS.Uall th: efeiatilrig 11 P
The services on which [you] are about to be enga, d r 11i '' the

greatest.prudqnde and the soundest discretion. It is to be borne in
mind that while the. Unite& States sincerely desire'the suppression Of
the side trade and design to exert their power,, in good faithh' for
the accomplishni6n t 'Of that object, they do not regard the success Of

8 thktheir effotts .118 tii6ir paramount interest nor a cir paramount duty.
They are not, Prepared to sacrifice to it any of their rizilts as an inde-
pollacht utitioll , nor wift the object in view justify the exposure of
their own people to injurious.and vexatious 'interruptions in the prose.
cutioll of their hawful. P,ursuits. Great caution is to be ob§erved1bil
this .points. There is reason to believed that tile flag bf tile United
States lifts been often used to cover tile trawic in slaves; and it is
.supposed that no good citizen Of the United States will complain that
a cruiser of his own country, acting upon well grounded suspicion,
visits III's Vessel in. order to ascertain berltru.e:character. But 110 IR,
nevertheless, not to.be exposed to unnecessary and vexatious deten-
tion, nor to ny harsh .or uncivil tre0mblit. oil tells poilit I ain. Sir(,,.
I need not give oil i istructipps. While, th ie, efore, the uti-nost vigi-
lalice is to be exerted to detects slave t,raiders, great caro must be takon
ilot to interrupt unn6cessarfly the citizens, whether of our oNvn or Of
Other coulAxies, in their lawful pursuits.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. Y. MAS0N.

Commodore CHARLES W. SKiNNER,
(76inmanding United Stf*8 naval forces

desh."lled to Me coast of Africal' N671611c,

NAVY DEPARTmr-M, December 29, 1845.
Cohotomim: So soon flat the Ullitod States frigate Cumberland shall

be ill all 110S.11)(Ot's rowly for sea, you will hoist-yom, broad polillant Oil

1)6ard, and proceed to tile coast of Afl-icft to relieve Conmiodoro
S1011110111 DOW ill command of tile United States naval forces on that
stat, 11 a to yo1011. II ]Training Y9 r Nv Y fir dostifia i6ii, you will proceeds
I)y such rout6 as your oNvii grbat. experience may lead you to prefer,)
to POrtb Ill I 10101.0 \,ill doubtless find Co doro Skinner orY11 11 yqu \ 1111110
loarli whot-0 110 li'lay be round.

Yours4fiadroll will Consist, for the present' of Ina, lip)
tile Cumbeli-buidl tile sloop of-wall, Marlol), the b I i s Dol I I i I ai d
.13oxor, and tho storc.9hip Southampton.
Thevileral plillposes ai)dl duties of'our naval forces oil, tile A. retail

I 01-V(',d i 0 Pr 'Listatioll al-I&O,10 precautions to bo obs, 11 th 0scell Oil of thel'a
aro set foilh in detail ill tile instructions from this- department to
your predecessor in conlilland raiders dIA0 of Deceinbor 20 1844;
a copy a them(,, is hereivith forwarded to you for ),our guiclanco.
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As soon as yoli: meet, Commodore Skiinn6r-.and .you Willa flnd him
awsoon as practicable-you will deliver to Ihim tile package to his
address herewith forwarded, and cast the same time receive ftoM him
ally instructional to the African squadron which may yet remain, to be
6xecuted. TI 'If t,i(S-0 you wi carry into effec as if address od to yourself.

I am, very respectfully,
G. BANCROFT.

Comni.6-dore GwRcm C. READ,
Cominwidbig United States wavallorce8for coast of Afi-ica.

NAVY DEPARTAIBINT, Septend5e), 9, 1847.
Sin: So soon as tile United States sloop.of-war Jamestown, I shall

be in all respects leader for sela )'Oil will h6i'st, r broad Pei I ;t onyou I lan
board and procood in ber with.all practicable despatch to the coast
of Africa, to relieve Cohlin6dore Read, fiow 'in command ofthe United
states naval forces 6n'that st(litioll.

Oil your arllivM Commodore Wild iN'll' transfer, to you tile several
despat-clies Of tile d0j)'111--finent, containing Instruction,-, for his guidance
in tile operations of the Afric(1111. squadron; and he will con'111111111cato
to you Such inflo"i-filati6h gili'lled oil flitit, station as ina3r, in bis judg-.

.f tating tile dish rg f ),out, (it timent bo Useful ill acili 11 0 0 I I e S.
110 Read$I'd, t 6u by Coini doiTI ,0 papers which NN ill be transform q 0 y

to Avilicli your careful (attention is requestod,. It I's believed will i'lidi-
cate flie, Policy of' flio governniont in the initintell-allco of''a squadron
upon tile coast of Africa, and flio, Ivishos of tile department rospect-
ing your courseAn flie discharge of, tile 11niporfil-lit and (Iolicitto duties
Of'' a d.,),Our Conlin 11

ComnI6(161-0 Retid has been instructed to proceed immediately to
flio, Mediterranean, ill tile frigate "United States) )) upon yonr arrival
to relieve 16111.

Yolir force will then consist'of the following VO,'38018.

United States Isloop-of-war IIJ111110-stoNvIl. 20 stairs
United Stlitos brig Dolphin................ 10

'Boxer, ...........Ul it (I States brig 1. 10

Other ve.14.6,01s will be added :to your squadron as Soon its tile wants
of tile service in other section,-, will porillit'. A storeship will also
1)(3 wnt to .01i a tend, Wirliest practicable period. Ill. the mean time
tile 131.1110[lif Of 131161.,I's'i:dlls W-ill elicitor vessols to SlIplily you with tile
necosstir), stores f6r, tile waits of tile squadron.
Your I Nill sligges toown experiences I A tile most officiclit, inollsilros

preserve tho, health offlle' offic6rs find men raiders your Icommand and
I aimed not ill-go tile illiportithco of a strict attention to tells subject.
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Wishing you a pleasant cruise and a safe return to your country
and friends,

I am, yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. Y. MASON.

Commodore WILLIAM C. BOLTON,
Appointed to command the U. S. Squadron,

Coast of Africa.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 10, 1848.
SIR: So soon as the United States sloop-of-war "Yorktown," under

your command, is in all respects ready for sea, yoll will hoist your
1)road pennllant on, board and proceed in her to the Cape de Verdes,
touching at Madeira. -
On meeting vWith Commodore Bolton, who is probably at Madeira,

you will relieve him and assume coommand of the naval forces of the
United States on the coast of Africa.
The squadron will consist of the following vessels:

Sloop-of-war Portsmouth, Commander Armstrong........ 20 guns
Sloop-of-war Yorktown, Comman-der Marston.. . 16
Sloop-of-war Decatur, Commander Byrne ................ 16
Brig Portpoise, Commander Gordon.. 10
B3rig Bainbridge, Commander Slaughter. . 10
You will receive herewith, from Commodore Bolton, the general

and specific instrueaons whiclI havo beemi transmitted to him, and
they. will be the guide of your conduct, except so far as any special
instruction may have been executed.
Wishing you a pleasant cruise and safe return,

I amni, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I J. Y. MASON.

Commodore BE3NJAMIN COOPFE,
Appointed to commandl U. S. Squadron,)

Coast of Africa.

NAVY DEPARTMrENT, August 17, 1849.
SIn: The indisposition of Commodore Cooper has induced the

department to detach hiln froln the command of the Africain squiadron,
withll permission to retUirn to the United States. Having been
appointe(l his successor, you Will be ploasod to plcocoed in the United
States storoship ''Erie," about to sail froml Now Yolk, for the Medi-
terlr1aneans viia Madeira. Onl your arrival at that island, you will find
Commodore Cooper, who ha£1s been instructed to transfer to you the
comnmiand of the African squadron, and to turn over all orders and
instructions of the department whlicll romaine unexecuited, together
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With Buell books and Papors in his possomion as may bo essential for
your xiifbrifiafloli.aild guidalico.
You will hoillit yolill broad pennant, on tho UDitod states, sloop.

of-.war 111)(i-tsillonth, III your Mig-sbil), find re"4111110 cruising oil
tile coast of' AfIrical ii-I accoIrdanco With flio instructions 'heretofore.
transinitted to tho coinDiaridell's of our 11aval forces 111)(I'l that station,
NV I 11, elINvil[bo c6inintmicated to you by Cominodot-0 Coopor.

The, Ah.wall squailron collsists Of the 1`61101vilig vossels:
(-'Ioo 111)(rtsmouth," ra-to 22 gains.
Awl) "Johli Adlffliis-," rate 20 g,11118.
Sloop "Yorl town rate. V gill) 1s.
Brig 1113aiiibridg6," ratio 10
Brig i 1 130rpoiso", 1-11to 10 vulls.
Tile delJttrhnollt vel)Oses (,,ndro confidence )II your judginolit, Zoal

, t d itt v-) V 0,and discret,101i ill t1w dischargo of' the delicate, 'I 0s, i II ( I d iP th e
ilill)(AltalAi o6irlintilld with which you aro entrilsted, and it. is believed
that Ito 011,61-ts will be oinitted oil your piart to the discipline
Of, U10, s("I'ViCe 11UH] thel. officlow", 1, Iloty 0 y wo, 'Co.

Wishilig YMI SUCC081-111 I aln, respectf-ully, your 01)(11dimit servalit;
AVAI. 13ALLARD PRESTON.

(laphill 1". 11. GIZE(110M',
.A))Poidcd to cwwlw.wl tire (failed Staics squadron

Oil Mc coast 0j, A 'ica.

NAVY DT-11PARTINIHIN111 Ahly ----I '1851.
Silt: YMI haw", 1well appoilited to rolicx"o C01111116(lore (" I

t1w (10111111.,111(i (fl, o)Ili. 1111val Corco on t.110 Coast of' Jkf'rica.
r1i - V II ..

- Jalw. sloop-61, Nval. ClerinklitoN II, 010111111 lildel III s D. ]',night, 111114
booll II.,- Ow f1lig-s-hip cX tell(" s('111110voll, told wheil sho 8111111
IM ill till I esPocts rowtv COP 80,11, yoil -%vill hois't yoIll. browl polli-itint (11

her, [bill procee'(I with till I viictictiblo, (lospatell to y0m. (lost-1,1111tion.
The slool) M1111 A(hulls, COID)WIlidev 8:11111101 11111111011, 11mv fit Norfolk,

revillifflY roolnw(l fi-Oill tllc,. coRst of' jkf'ricti, will regluile hev station);
volt will, thoi-efblo, hef`61-0, Sailil)(1, Issue voll), ll'is-til tictioils to C'oni-
11110i(lor t 1) ()II at. A,111(1611-11, (w Stich Other J)oillt 1-18 11111Y

appow. to yoll to bo w1visithle.
I (I . jr I i is tl)(-,, e ItIII)ji, liePorto PI-11N.11, ill tlj(", el v A( 8 S s d I I'll-

dezvolls of, tIhe 8(jolloh-on, find it, Will bc. the on(le-tivol- of' tile dopart-
1110ML to kc,ep fit, thitt, P)illt t1t reglihir land ('011,41111t slipplY (A I till suCh
pr(visiohs till(] Stol-oll), Its C1111116t, with jlwre euollomy, 1A, pr(c.11red hi
tho vichilt,
The 'Vo's-sels c()llIPos1l1(" the" s( 11"Idi-oll Uildor y(Ill, commalid are f'ov

HIG. proselit-
Sk ( ) %VI I I 9 gills.0 I,- I ,Glorlylin toNvii Commandor K.11i lit, 20
sl(op-of-w;ir John Adains, Cominlindoi- Barrotil 20 gtill.9.
Sloop-Ol'-will. Dalel Colfflliaii(161- W. Pearsoil, 16 gains.
131-ig Porl oiso, Lie Ito it t Cotm itdin 0 .I, Ill I II "I I gr Lardri i, 18 guils.
Prig Perry, Liclitcliallt Commandilig Footo, 10 guiis,
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Tho duty of matintainitig a squadron on the coast of Africa iis,
imposed oil the government of tile United States, iiot oril by motivesy
Of' )IuTnallity find philanthropy, to prevent, as far as lies within its
PONVor the abliso of our flag ill the slave trade, but. by treaty stimlia-
tiolm With tile government of Great Britain, 'Which, with tile protoc-
tion of our commerce, and increasing tile efficiency of 0111, Davy$ by
affordhig active service to the officers and crew of the vessels under
pur command, lying require yourunrolAitting attelltioh.
You tire changed Nvitli the protection of Anloilican commerce in

Oita quarters, and NvIth the 8 pprossion of the slave trade, as far as

tile sarno DIaY be carried oil by American citizens, or tinder thO
julericall flag.

'Pilo comillorco of tile United States -,with tho ivestorn c6ast, of Africa
is I-apidly mcf-easing, and becoming every day more (end m6re valuable.
YOA Nvill'affol-d. to it all tile flid and support -which it Ill ,fty legally

ailil"whiell lilay bo in your power. As Opportunities offer
yoli Nvill tiscortaiii its condition and extent, and its pi-bbablo future
('10111'se. T110 lights of our c1tizolls engaged ill lawful commerce aro
111)(101. tile protootioil of Our flag; tuld Iit is the chief purpose as tile
c1lief, (Unity of 01111 11tival power to Soo that- those rights tire not im.
pi-oporly abridged o v dod. To wh t Xtol t ol r 41torposition
iimy bo, needed fell tells, Object it is Impossible to foresee.
The dopartillont relies with fuel confidelIC01 On your, judgment and

(IiHeVotion iso to distribute and employ tile for6o midol. ymir '(111111tind
bost to secure, thoso ends WWI lit i lati g tl 6 rig-lits ,aid intorefAs

of'otlier people. It would be fillpossiblo to give 3,011 spe Icific, 1,11stillic-
crops to ornbl-11,00 every supposablo case,

Oil approaching the coast youl, fli-st ob t Make' 3,01 I'solf
CqI ed With the reat interests which tire outlasted to your pro.

tection; find Nvith this VIONV ill Colillillillicatol all IIyou W %I- as you con

Velifloritly call, Nvltll tit(" sovortll 11001-oditod figonts of' 0111, government
d tile colony 6fJ.,it)eria, and oWaill 1111 tile informlatiffl-I You still 1,110111
80111101cs oil N.Ilich yoll ])His, vontill'o to rely. Y0111, oporm-1011.9 will, of
C0111,80, be governod in soillo dogr6o by tile information so bbtaillffl.

Ill 1,ogfU'd to y0III' (111tiCS in Suppressing the slave ti-ado tile follow-
imr VI'CNVR 1111.6 stated for V01111 guidance. The United Shites are sin-

ti . . -(TITly do8lirolis wholly to suppress Iis iniquitous traffic, tend With
t1litt view have declined it to bo pillaCY0 Tlioy have by tlioir treaty
with England C01116 under Specific, stipulations upoll tile subject, to
wilicli "Our parti lular attentioll is called.

11. 110 object which Lim two governments ]late Ill view, find t1io Mod(
ill \Vllicll they J)ropof'30 to accomplish it, will lit one( be perceived
1,1,0111 tile plain 11111gutigo of tile eighth article of tile treaty.

I need not impress upon yOu tile importance of strictly observing
this stimulation and preserving 'inviolate tho plodgedfitith of your
Colititry Upon thi's point. Nevoi-theloss the following suggestions
may be found usoftil in enabling you to understand fillly and p1locisoly
tile views of your own govornmont itpon this delicate tried interesting
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[Then follow ins4tractions, which do not vary materially from those
of December 20, 1844, to Commodore Skinner.]

* * **6 * * * * *

I anm, very respectfully, your obedienit, servant,
WILLIAM A. GRAIIAM.

Commodore ELI A. F. LAVALLETTE,
Appointed to comwmn(l the UJ. S. squladr on on the coast qf A4frica.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 9, 1852.
Sin: You hlave been appointed to roliove Commodole Lavalletto in

the comn111(l Of 0111o naval forces onl tihe Coast of' Africa.
Thl0 frigate " Constitution,'' Commander JohnilRudd, has beon

designated as thu flag-ship of the squadron; and. whlen she shall be in
11 respects really for sea, you will hoist your broad pendant on her,
and proceed with allIpracticable despatch to your destination.

PortoI'roya, in. thle Cape de Verde Islands, is the established
ren1;voylis of the squadron,; aLnd it, will be the nealidov6r of the (le-

pt rtinent, to keep at that point aa regular and constant supply of all
such. provisions and stores as cannot with more economy be procurled
in the vicinity.

Trlhe vessels comprising th1e squadronulnder your command are, for
the Present, the frigate "CConstitution,'' the sloo0)-of-war "John
Adamns,'" the sloop of-war '"Malrion,," the brig "B'iainbridge," and
the b1rig '' 1eorry.'

I-Then. follow instructions in. regard to tho dluty of the squadroll Oil
thie coast of Africa, aind il)pOl th1e subject of the slavo trade, which
(10 not vary materially from thle instructions of' Docemboe 20, 1844,
to Commodore Skinner.]

x. , x * x X. x .x.

II sam, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN IP. lKENNWIDY.

Commodoree ISAAC MAYO,
Appointedi to conllnan(d the U. S. squadron olt the coast (f Abf'ca,.

NAVY DEPARTAMENT, Aprilp 17, 1855.
Sln: You have, been ap)ointed to roliovo Commodore Isaac Mayo

in th(e coillnan(l of the United States nlaval force onl the coast of Africa.
The sloop)-of-warl Jamestown, Commanindoer FPiranis 13. Rillison, has

been1 (lesignalted as the flag-ship of youtr command, and as soonl as she
shall be in all respects ready for sea, you1 will proceed in her, hoisting
yolur broa(l pendant, and losing no time in reaching yotur destination.

Porto IPraya, iln the Cap( (1e Verde Islands, is the established ron-
dezvolls of tho squadron, where you will no doubt find Commodore
Mayo, who w;iU be instrulted to transfer the commalld, with all unexe-
cuted orders, fi1(l inl)alrt to youl suleh, informlatioll ill relation thereto
as many be needful to you in the prosecution of your duties. It will

1:6
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i)c tile endeavor Of tile department to keep at that point a regular
laid constant slippy of all set' provisions and stores as cannot with

lefflioni. 0 procure Y.Inoro 0 b d ill tile vicillit
II Was 1 .boTile Vessels constituting the present squadron o the t w 11

recalled ith tile exception of flie sloop-of-war Dale and your CM-
mand will consist of tile sloops-of-war Jamestown and Dale, and tile
brigs Perry and Polphin. An addiflo al slo6p-of-war will bn eaddod
at ai calls, day.

)IT 0 0 1 a, 1.8 Ini-The dt t. of maintainibg a sqiiadroil, n the coast f Afric
posed on tile government of the United St, tes not Only by, oti(I m Ives
of humanity and pililanthro revent as far aflies within its powerPY) top
the abuse of our flag in tile slavb trade but by tr6aty: stipulations
wit'll tile government of Great Britain which, with tile rotection of'I p .

otir commerce, aInd increasing tile efficiency of our navy by affording
adi've service I 0 s and er6w oftlie vessels tinder your com-

allied, will require remitting attentioIn.
You are engaged With tile protection of American commerce in that

qtIartorl and'With the suppressing of tile Believe trade so far as the same

army be carried oil by American citizens or tinder the AlTierican flag.
The cotrimerce, of' tile United States with tile western coast of 'Itfri'M

is rapidl i ng, Midlicreast coming v ry day more and more valuable.
'You Will afford it all the aid and support which it nia), legally require
,old NVIIcli Ina 11 r 1) 0 Nv0 11 11be in yo I- to give. A.s opport I 'ties offer,
vou4ill ancei-taiiii its condition and its probable future course.
The rights of Our citizens cnga.cd ill fimfill coininorco) are under

th? protection of' Otir flag, find it is tile chief purpose as well its tile
Chief dtity of' out- 11aval pover to scothat flum". rights are riot impro-

i t e treatabri(Iged or Invaded. To wha x 11 notice ladyperl, Seoul, all(" fe,
W, needed For this object it is impossible. to for.sec. The delm-tinont
tactics with all confidence in your judgment and (Discretion so to dis-
tritmte c 0 8 11),our comint,1114 as best to so. Ill- tlmqe. end Nvitho f, violating
the rights ,Ind interests of' Other people. It m, uld 1) i np ssible to
olive yOn specific instructional to embrace (I'vellY slipposable case.

oil Approachilig tile coilst yotir first object N.,Ill be to inalco yow-S10.1f
'wqll into I ith t1l interests Which arQ. 101.11sted to ),our pro-
tection) and Nvidi this view yOu Nvill conliminicate, as far as you chair,
('011venle'llfly, With tile, 801W1111fil tweredited ao-onts of' our government
let. tell(" color).), of' Liberia all(l Obtain all flio 1,1401-111-11tioll from office,
,.,,(faces Oil NvIlich voit care) volatile,(,, to rely. Your OpelInations IN11,11 Of'
M11118011 be, g(vel-110,(I in somc,- degree by the i fo - ati n so obt need'

In 1019ard to yom. dtiti(lls Ili suppressing the slave trade, the fol.
lowilig . stated for your guidance:

Muted Stlitos are Sincerely desirous Wholly to suppress tile,
iniquitous traffic, and Nvith that viom ]active declared it to bo pirlacy.
'1116, ]leave by tlloil. treaty wit-11 En land,: come under specific stip'll.
nationals upon tile, slit),jeCt') to IvIlich yotit, partioular attentioll iS (',Carlo,(].
The objoct which the two groverninel'As have inj view, ,laid tile mode
ill M11,011 tile), propose to accomplish its Nvill at once be perceived
from the phtin larigilligo Of tile eighth article of' tile treaty- I need
]lot Impmss ilpoI11 31011 tile importance of' strictly observing this stipli-

H. 11,x. Doc. 104---2
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hi,661i, old presorvilig hiviolfAo tile pledged filith of yourcoUntry uiJ011
this p6hit. Nevertheless ItAffs following suggestions: may bo found
11,130ftil ill enabling you to utidorstand fully an(t precisely tile vilows of
voill, own goverlIilii6t upon till's delicate find intoref3ting subject.

Tile govern IInent, does ]lot acknoWledgo a, riglit in aily other nation
to visit a)Id detain tile vessels or American citizens engaged in coin-

Tile flay which the vesploi wemrs is pima facie, although 'it is not
collclusivo pro6f of nationality; 'it is a more, emblorn and it losos. its
true clull-ficter wholl it is worli by those Nvlio have no right to wear it.
Ally vess('111 tlicit displays tile American flag, claims to be American,
aw 0 r ("I n 0 11 I I xam I 1 MCI,--1 t1i reflo I try 1) y boarded a d o ined bv

0 if tl o 0 be any circumstance tt iiditig I t ' iti.yIcall cruls r I I r a 0 1 ior o juE

slisPicioll that she is not what sile professes to'bo. But tells privilege
doe,,,, not external to tile cruise's Of filly other 11atiot). The United
,,States coifilmly do ]'lot clailyl that tile Illero Hoisting of thoil. flag sliall.
give ilnlllullit. to those NV116 havo no right to Wear it. Such a, pre-
tollsiol'i would sub'o t their fIt to degradation and dishonor, because
it would ]finite ita c6ver for piracy and other ori'mos of sinlilaratrocity
but tile do claiill that their own citizens Who I-iglItflilly diSlAa, it

Ifall have till tile pilotectioll Which itililpfics. Whenever, therefore,
a, ernisor of ally other nation sl all venture t I ofird a, -vessel Of tileI I 0

United Statesi slie.will. do it lipoll ]for, own responsibility, for all coil-

soqiiencos.
11hoso principles are believed to be well. i4ildoistood find settle(].

111doo'd flie, artic-lo, of' tim treaty to whicli . 0111. attetItioll Ilas bColl
Nr, , .V or 1) "Vol thig I It (lure.re t agreed to witl) tile obvious Vic re

otilty Or dilsilgroemolit, oil tile polite.
The United Statos ill stipulathig to koop a squadroti- oil tile c6ast of

Africa, meant, to give to J-Phigland aild fill the- world till assill'alice of
Ile'll determination find ability to protect her own flak, antitrust abuse)
-ill(] flat",, 1101111(vo 0110111co IV

I I' I j)Y 101, Ml--01. pretext For filly interf, ifl it otl
tiolls. ]Bit) land accepted this "stipulation 1(is satisfactory, so fit asshe9
was eoncollllod. find therefore she IM' 110 I'CaSOD, and I trust lio wish,
to invade tile rights of' the United States ill that respect. I advert
to flio smb"(A ho,16 only to put 3,011 ill possession. Of the vlows of 3,01111
mll govOrMTlelit, for yolli. guidance in 1,01,11111% age], arrallgoillonts as

you may fimd it coiwomollt to malco for cooperation with Bl'tish
cridsors. I w Id co Adder it higi I do i blo that a vessel of' aclOil 11 Y 8 ra,
nation should, 118 far as possible, cruise ill company IvIth a, Vessel of'
the other-, so that often might be ill a condition to (ass-crt tile rights,
,tied prove I a I wil country. Ill 118 Avaylit ti o , b iso of tile flag' of its o ti
'all just., gl-01111d Of diffb)'Ollco 01, collision Nvill be removed, NvIli'lo tile
liftrillonloils co-opollatioil of, the tAN10 polvol's will go fial, to leisure the
full accomplishillont of' tile (110111111(ii effect, ill tile suppression of, tile
.arrive trade.

Thol (111111111,119 Of tho slavo trader 'is constantly formilig dis-
guises, to cited(,, detectioli and escape tile consequences of Ills crillies.

1110 Profile of' thotio devices it mity be useful to call your attention.
1t is Ilot to be supposed that vessels destined for the slavo trado
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will exhibit any of tile usual arrangemolits for that traffic. They
take especial c6ro to put Oil tile appearance of' honofit traders, and'to
be alWays Prepared are If in pursuit of Iftwfuil commerce. It is:their
practice to run. ihit6somo river or inlet, Make their bargain With: We
-slave factors deposit their liandcliffs and other things calculated to
))otliay thom and tholl sail on an. ostensible trading voyage to 801fie
neighboring port. At the itppointed time they return, and as the

avs a ti I ready to be ship od they fire taken oil board without
ay, tried the W us the slavers dodel ssei proceeds oil her voyage Th

110t carry NvitiIiii themselves any positive proof of their start., except
before, the'y reach the court and after they leave it with slaves Oil
botlild. Nevertheless) there is a variety of signs and indications by
which their true character noty at tall times be conjectured. Among
t116111 are:

1. Double sets qf 1)(tpers. It is well 101owli that false papers rally be
0as i'l v 11obtained, at very little cost. o es-sol o gaged in lawflil
commerce requires them.

2. .4n Unusual nuMbe)- of iva'le,), casks 6), tanks; a st)Vly WOVISIMISof I
beywid iwiat 17te Ostensible voltage woUld mqut"re, im Iid other preparations
ot, arrangemoilts not usual III the trade in illicit the vessels profmsi
to bo 011g,16.0d.,ZD 1

3. I'lle loy-book s-holild be particularly examined. It is Understood
to be a, C0111111MI Practice among, slavers to koop two logs, 0116 ropro.
sonting tell true, rolitol tile Other it false one. By exhibiting tile f'(4180
log thow mpresoilt flicillsolves as having boon ill positions which would
)lot, expo'so, them to tile Mapleton of' slave trading, This fraud may
ho easily detected by judicious questioning.

4. I'lle slcip)Jbifl U,91 jilay tifford strong proslimPtivo evidence IIP01-I
tile subject. III ('10118equoilco of' the groat exposure, hardships, -,tied
Hazards of' tile ships trad6, tile wages of' Sailor'; ong-agod ill it file billion
higlior than are pitid in any roglill'u. or. lawful trildo, find of courso it
mily be, reasonably ii1forred that it C1.01V of national 1111mbor tend shipped
lit ]Wices ext.1-11vagailt al-0 not destined f'or Lilly usual sea dlity.

5. consill(t). coi cates file oft(ii f',,)rgod, alid ill ]role of tile proper
collsolm, soah-, tile 1111prossioll is made With an Amorie".111 halt' (161hill.

Thc.sc arc oilly a Few of' the devices to which the Olive tritdor
ms-61-ts. ',III callitip At fi TI to them I naive Only i I view to
MAP11019S You with it doop Monte of flic, artful 011(tractor of t)io advor-
.131411108 With whol-n 3,011 evil have to deal, and of their reckless dis.
rogilrd of' (1111 triith "111d lionor, as Nvoll as of all Im and humanity.
Nothing but tho utmost vigilalice and creation Will capable you to
lotoet. them, I ]lave 110 doubt lour own ) rva ion ind ogacity
will Soon discov(31 0 Or cont a ices for doceivin and escliplijig9 1 310111
find I ]lave "Is fittlo doubt that year will apply, promptly tii)d ethereally,
flic requisite I'lloix of' defeating all stich attempts. The service oil
Which you are- about to. be ongagod requires the greatest prudolice
"Ind the soulidest-diso-rotioll.

It is -to be borlic, ill mind that while the United Stiltes Shim .Iy
desire tile suppression of the slavd trado, alid design to oxert their
p6m,"i, '111 good filth for tile accomplishment of' th(it 61 let) fl)ey do,
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0 1. ard tile success of tboill efforts as thol" '011r,"I'Moulit interest nor
as flicir paramount duty. Tliey fire not prepared to sacrifice to It
!my of flicir riglits as an independent nation, nor will tile object
Ily View itlStify the exposure of tlioi'r own people tw Injurious and
v xatious I f, 'Cl'tite'rrul) 10118 ill tile prosecuti6il of flicir I awful, ursuits.
Great caution is to bo observed Oil this point.

Tliere is reason to believe treat the flag of tile United States lifts
been often find continues to be, used to cover tile traffic ill' Slaves$: 'Vil .-

,11 tillt 0.u ite'd Statesi.&itis slipposbd it, no good citizen of t I n I C m-

plain fliat a crililsot Of In's own cofintry, actlpg upon -Well grounded
suspicion, visits Iiis vessel in order to ascerta in llis true e, I r tell.
But lie is nevertheless not to be exposed to -unnecessary and vexatious
detentions, nor to any li-ars1i or uncivil treatment. Oil tiliS point,
I am sure, need Mt, give you instructions, W111'16, tlioroforo, the

Ig alrICOutmost V, il iS to bC exerted to doted slave traders, great care
must be takell not to interrupt unnecessarily tile citizetis, wlietlier of
our own or other countries, ill flioil, 11awful pursuits.

I ain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. DOBBIN.

Captain TjIMAS CRABBB,
Appohited to command the U. S. squad).on on Ili.- coast of Afll'ca.

NAVY DEIPARTMEINT,
Jime 10, -1857,

-I d II United States I'laVIISm: Ybu lifive been appoilitled to comm, it t (" I
forces 611 t'110 West coast of Africa, w1iieli Will collsist, of tile sloop-of-
%var Cumberlaiid, (Colmilftlidell .1. S. Alissrooll') YIONV at Bostoi), tile
sloops-of-war St. Lollis, (Col d J. W. Livilip'toll') 111i A110,
(Commandor William' Mclflair,)

Tlie, brig Dolpliiii, attaclied to tile squadron), let be-en ordolled
to tile United Statosi (1111d is probably now oil ]let- Way 110me., Tile
depill'tuient may Mid 111-16fliell ,Until V08801 to 3,01111 colmnand.

'rare Culnborlalid ImB b(lon desighitted lie; your f1fig silip, alid So
80011 as all(" Brain in all respects be 1,011dy for sell, )1avil)g bolst-o'd years
broad pomimit, you Will proceed ill lier witli till dospato)i to your
st, ti011.
Your cruisiog gromid Will extoild from Madoira and tile Califtilly

islailds to CaIpe Frio, (coast of Africa,) find from tile Coast to flic, 130t1l
degree of West longibide.

I transient II Mmith extracts from tile ihistructi ils to Commodorc
C1,10kes your )redecossor, w1do-li you will consider, as applicable to
.),ourself, Mid also Copy of' a letter of' tile 20tIi of April I from tile.
,Joel, y (11 it) relation to tho slavo tilade (carried oil in flie.
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Congo river and its neighborhood, to Which your special attention
is called and your prompt action de8ircd thereon.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. TOUCEY.

Flag-Officer THOMAS A. CONOVER,
Appointal to command U. 8. 8padron qf coast qf Afi-ka,

Bodon, M488achusetts.

B.

UNITED STATEs, FRIGATE MACEDONIAN,
Port P?-aya, May 21, 1844.

SIR,. III forwardilig lim."With a co of a tocont correspondence
with the senior officer of her Britannic Majesty's maval force.on this
-fixt, I beg leave to 6 departm t th,1011) inform th oil -it that offlider has
manifested a strong desire to establish, upon the most Cordial footing

friendly co-operation of th dr6hs of the Unite
States aild Great Britain; find, ill accoi-d("Mco With my duty as Nvell.

0 r 0 1 ollsj (11"lls ill I' titioll, I naive, assent d, so fil, as I deein d it c A nt ith
my preserit, instructions to his propositions.

1'. have the, honor to b o, very re.sqwetfvilly, your obedient serval'it.
M. C. PERRY)

610mm wl'n 11. S. naval wo9tern coast of YIfl-ica.a i g '110mes)
11011. SE'("nETARY OP T11m NAVY,

Washinyto7i, D. 0.

ITEM BRITANNIC MAJBSITY'S SHIP ?4ADAGASCAR,
Port Pi-aya, San Jayo, May 15, 1844.

Silt: I leave the lionor to send herewith a copy Of the illsti'lletiollf.Al
dated December 12) 1813, which I naive 110ceived from the Lords
ComiIiissionors of the Admiralty, for my guidance in carrynig- out the
objects Of the treaty betwoon hor Malles-ty alid the United States,
sipped tit Washiiip"Wn on the 9th of Aiigilst, 1849,' in 01-der that You
Illay "400 the views of lier 'NfiljOgt."B gOV0111111101litl with re"Spect to Our
coming to 811011 an understanding as- may best, cmduce to tho end
which olir respective governments have, m view.
YOU will immediately percei've, Oil the perusal of the docilmollt.,4

continued thereiii, that I have litipPily anticipated the directions of
Iny governiTiolit In every particlilar, excepting tlittt Of' havi'lig colil-
111111licated Nvith you Oil the Subject of joint crillsing W111'ell I ]live
IIONV the liollor to do) in obodiellc6 to, the directions tli(.-,-lleiill Colittlilled.

It would aIppear to me that in the event or your thinking proper
to give directio-,18 to ),our squadronn , whon reque9fted to (10 so by the
C0111111MAders of Briti.sli cruisers, to a-Id aild assist ill the clause of miH-
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plelous Vessels, lloisting t1lo colors of' any natioil wineb lifts
I ' ii t ci itisi i i M b' of greatto Great Britaiii flio, sign lit of seal-0111 Jol I I lig 11 g 0

8011VICO In tlib suppression of tIi6 slavo trado; and yoU evil observe
fliat V government gives me directions tliat ill tlio ovOllit of' till
j.11101,1011i) 0111.11SO11 being present NVII011 a 13i-ftisll elliliser 811611 llap.oll

t s Coll-. I I i 11 tire commanding ollito file I'll witli it vessel bel'ovool to-1 C Bi
S-11(1111 invite tlie (361171111andor of file United States 611111,8011 to join Min
ill visiting 1011, as INICH as ill flic case of Vessels lioistilig I-It 'sli
color-,-, 1111d si Apocted of Itaving 110 riglitJo Carry t110111.

NT11111011al sigmils, alid (1i telqgrapli sufficient to carry out t1lo (-above
objects may be i i di it 13, C t bli I ed, witli pi obation; biln Me (I 0 S It ,I I yom, AI)

PIT 1 should receiveit IN'll be liceossal.), Of' coursol ill t1m, first 160 t1lat
yoln, Ivii-slics oil t1lis subject, tbat it may be perfectly Understood
between us, and iviiicli I trust 3,011 Avill liave, t1le kindliess to tralismit
to mo- at your earliest collvehlellco.

the Ilonor to be, sir, S0 1your very liumble .tva it
JOHN FOOTE,

Cqptaibi 01nd Senior 01licer, Oominavdivy.
C0D`1il10d()IT Al. C. PERRY)

Conimand1big U. S. waval /orc'es on the coast yl!ftka.

RI .ecthe, covinnssioners,11)), ca, .utiwfl the olfte qf L )-d Jflyh, Admiral
the Unitod Kingdom qf Great B)"ital'n, .&(4and, &c.

Illshpetioll.", fol- Captithl J01111 F60to of ]IC], Majosh"s. Shia) II Mada-
911scal, . I ol offim') I I I IJO ty's silip"Id o 1, IIe - A S I I d vessels on the
west, (..east-' (f, Afri'Cla:
We ti-all'sliflt, to 1)1,011 lierewit'll all extract of' the pre"m I lo of' a treaty

botw f.. 01I her Al I I I 0ljest.. and the Ullite I 19(lacs ol'A11161161, date'd il C 9t]
lignst _4,11tli al-ticle t1lel-00C, I)y8,12, yid it, copy of' the C I I NO iell it

is s-t-lipulatod that tlie miltriletilig. plu.tios -s-11011 enell 1111AIntaill mI t1le
coast, of, Afil('111, it 11aval f'orcl (1, not, loss than eight), guils, For t1lo
purpose of, eill'orcing, seJ)"IllatCly alld respectively, tIIO laIN's ridits
and obligations of' vaell CO1111try I'm tile suppression d tl)O Shave trade
tliat flie t\\,o s-cfmidilolis (Ule to be indepondoilt, of' eacli 6HIO)"; but tbat-1
the Acers ill col-mliniid sluill 110colkle Sucli orders fi-6 I s I
governments 1w 811all. 01111ble t1lom to act ill MR10111t and co-operato
AvItIl eaell oth('31,; fill wo desil-O that, yoll will take evory oppod-mility
-Ind ]ISO 0 0ty(u). 11tinost, efforts to call,),), out, the obliClet's of' fli 0 ity its
1101-0 descrilied 1-Clue-1111viIii1p. ]let it is foi- thi ho 0 I 11

I it is purpose,
6flien".) that list, Majesty's ships oil the colast of, Af'rica at,() placed
under your coillillaild.
With tIIIs viOW Tell aro tolake tho miles opl)(whinity ofI putiflil

yourself, in collimullicatioll witli t1le sellior oflicer of, dw, ein'tod Statos
sclim(111011, f'or Ole purpose of' coming ..( shelf all Ul I(101'st(Itildillp. .18 Italy
best', conditeb to Om cited NvIlicli your respective goverilmolAs Imyc Ill
view,
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1twill bathe duty of yourself, and of tile collinianding officers Of
1161. M 'esty 8 ships tinder your orders, upon all occasions to coi 11111-
Ilicato to the officers of the United Stfttesi any infor'MI(Ition Which maY
be of service in detoctinvA110 frMids of the slave tradeII'S, as ospecialiv
to give notice of im.), vessel suspecteA to bolong1o the United Stittes
a, d aged 'Ill tile slave trade, which may. be Inot With or
licard of, in tile coill'se of' it cruise: ,And you will give directions to
tile, officers imder'. air ord r's to pay st 'et attention to this dutyyo 0

1
ri

The occasions itpon which it may be colivenient f6r a, vessel tinder
I

4

Your orders to cruise, in company with a vessel of the United States
Will depend on circuillitances, which call best be judged of .on tile

it 0 Om-Spot I'Jild intist be left to 31,0111, own decisions or to flict f tile c

mailding officers of vessels tinder, your orders' whomi tile h1ttoll "File

separated ft- in a senior officer, tend pi-ovided that tile ,adoption of'
11 'th the'r it st fI Is IC IVoil It coth. () NV 11 not , iterfel I I I oictions rolli )'Oil.

0111 0 1, ing should be adopted I\,]Tile Syst f Joint C111118 lollov.r in tit(,,
judgilicht of tile officers of both nations, it can be (toile with I'ldvan-
tigo; -in hig Iflic I'Stinder ahystich (ItMiDgellient tile coiTimaildl. o c o ior

Mijesky's ships oil the African station will Continue to be guided by
010 Instructions tinder, which they act Nylleft Cruising Sm ly, .90 far its

rolatei to tile visit, Holillch I'llid (retention Of ves'sols bo'longling to
mations with who'll Grolit Britain has concluded treaties For tire sup-
prossion of tile sbave trade, find or vessels not entitled to Chaim t lo

protection of the flag of ally nation.
But in the ovent of Meeting with II Vessel believed to bo 111-itish,

11g. crisis ofmul sm.,q)octod of' b(,,,i od. in tile slavo fi-ad tho 661111111111doll
Vill invite the command r f the cruiser of' tltile Brithsh cruiser I I 0 0 le

'unik"d IStates to join 111111 ill visid P, net.. So also in tile, CWso' of' it
Ves-sol hoi.-Ailig British (110101's) Itind su-speelt-od. of' leaving,; II( right to
Carry talent.

It', oil tile other hand, it vossol should -appear imdor tile c(lor"; of'
t1w [Mited Shit(lsl (Mid if the 'British comniandor should not, leaves
ro.,11111011 to bolievo, that, she is, other 01-all 11''vessol of the United States,
he will calle'R 11 I ZA9411in fi.( ni all interfe'rolice, with h0l, 11111oss Ili.,; co

(polla.fioll "41111111. be, reque".."tod by tire coulmillidol, of' t.1161 United States
(.111,11isell.

11, is only M16117the British Commander sh"Ill have 1101till"(11 to bolievo
that, t1w, united States flaw is dishonestly us-ed, and that the, vessel IS

(-Filling(,([ ill the slaxe trilde, mid either is BrItil.11i 61, bololigs to it

11-iltioll N0110,11 11118 givoll to Great, Brituln the, light to detail hor ves-
"o (1, i I id t, I i- t, Ii i

) operation I ith flio, Meet,whon sm foliage t I I I GI I .14 1)IU
of, tit(" ullit-od stittes) talent. ho, 8111111 cim'so her to be visited [laid dealt

'tile it I ing to hor nad I dity. It r ry I IIg tills part of' Ills in-wl eco I I Cfl
41.11ed I-is int execlifion, he Avill (10 right to leave, tills conlintindOr of'
the Unit(Id states. erilisol. to take tile first Kate]) Of" visiting tills ve's-4011
"Ind asclorhinlint, Whother she is entitled to bei-ir tho, flit of' his coun-

try provided thlit ill so (]onto 110 such (Iola), is inelastic(] lis H411.), emable
hol, to escape altogether, linvisited.

'Pilo C01111111111dillr, Offic0r.13 of' 1101- ALI VOSS0118 011 tile A-fricall
titation tire to beer, ill mind Omit it is no part of' their duty to citphille
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or visit, or ill ally way to intorforo With, vossels of tile United States,Whether thOSO V088018 S-Ilall 1111VO f3laves oil board, 01. 110ti and you
wiltglivo strict instructi6ils to tile commanding officers of tile vessels
under your Orders to abstain thor0froill. At tile same time you will
romembor, tliat tile government of the United States are far from
Claiming treat the flag of tile Union should give i'miminity to those
NVIlo ]lave no right to bear it, and that most ,-assuredly Great Britain
never will allow vessels of 6t1lor liatiolls to4scapb .Isit or examina-
tion by merely hoistilig a Unite& States flag, or the flag of all otli -ory
nation Wbich hns not granted to Gieitt Britain tile il'ght.of search.

oni intelligonco NNllich diAc'coi-dingly, Leslie,, fr tile, Officer comiliall Ing
1101 ;.jesty s cruis-ers may naive received, or front tile mall(elivres Of
the vessel. 01- Other silffij.ent cause, lie may have reason to believe
that tile VeSsel does not belong to tile natioll indicated by ber colors
lie is if tile stiitpW tile wind and xNotither will admit of it, to 'go
,trialid of' tile, suspected vessel, after colillnullicating bis intention by
bailll)gl and to di-op a boat on b6ar(L of her to ascertain lier nation-
ality, Ivit-h6ut catising ]lei, detention, in the event of hor really
proving to be it vessel of' the notation the colors of wbich Bile bas dis-
played, and tiler6lbile 0DO which he is not autborized to search - but
should the Stl'db.th Of tile Wind oi, other dircunistalloes Tender Buell
niode of vi-siting tile sArangor impl.'acticable, lie is -to require the Bits-
pedtod vessel to be brought to, in order lit t. I I 10 It a lei, I ati wality may be
.1 c fail i d i nol lie will be if.8 el I necessary10 ; I ju d led i i i forci )g it., if'
miol r tanolhig MN%, ys that lie, is not to ros,6rt to ally Coercive lim"1811110
until N, (" I, Mid tile officer who boill-da tileI 0 y Aher sdiall naive fia i I 0 d;
stranger is to be, his-tritcted mcrely,;in tile fli-11A instance to safiis.y

0 y tile Vesso"I's I)ilpens oil other proof of' near nationalit.y- and
if site proves really to be 11 vessel of tile nation designated by holl
C01M.S1 ano.] (me 10116,111,ho Is not allfllolizo(l to .40firch) lie i18 to 10.90,110
timo, ill quitting her, offerilig to note oil title papers of tile vessel: tile
.Iailso of' his Imvmg .91,18pected ]lei, nati6mllity, its well ,Is tile imillber

111iihiltes tile vessel evils detained (if' detained tit till) for tile ObJect
lit question, smoll notation to be signed by the boalldhig officer, specii-
1''ing his ),able lind tile nalm) of' lie], Maj,01sty's cililisell; aml W110thell
the conilhalkler of, the visited vessel o"Onsolits to stle'll fiottit'lioli MI tile
vossel's papers or not, (alid it is not to ho (loll(,, without ]role consent')
till the 8111(l pill-ticillars are to be inilliodiately inserted ill tile log-book
Or ]lei- Majesfy's C11111801. tried it full told colliplote Statellient Of tile
cilleill-listances is to be '81ont; iiddroSsed to tile Socretah, of' tile Mini-

by th firsd 6pi 6i hi I I-( 0,III ty, H 11 0 'n fitild, (lind also it Himilall
-it 11 lit to tit( Meer oil tile stati .11, t I 0 formll,(Ied4t" 0 10 YOU) its S0111011

by yoll to 0111. Secretary accompanied by aD.), 1,01111,11-ks Voll may have
],Orion to until(, thereoll.

Of' counsel, Ill close where tho slispielolls, of thp, 00111111"11)(101, tUrn Out
to be Nvell gr6lilidelol, find tit(,' vessel boarded piloves I'loWrid-istanding
her Colors, not to belofig to tile na i I (I 0 co 181 10Hoi designated by tbos 16i ti
(1101111)1(1111(101. of' ]lei, filf1jesty's emiser NN111 (Ical Nvith hei. as 110 .Volild
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have boon authorized aild required to do had she ilot hoisted a false
flag.

GlIveb. wider our hands this 12th .day of Decomber, 1843.
G. COCKBURN.
W. 1-1. GIVGP'-,.

By command of their lordships:
JOHN MRRON.

-Extraetfrom the preamble 6J'a treaty betiveen hei- ma'e8ly and the United
States ol Amerka, dated Aigmst 9, 1842.

And whereas, by the, treaty concluded at Gliel'it Oil tile 24th day
(f Docehiber, 1814 between her Britalillic 11111jost), and tile United
states., -,ill -article was agreed to and illsciltc& of' tile following wilor,

I . t it ic i lives is ir 6oncV,"Ititicle 10 Who"'reas tho r fl, ii '41 I, c il blo witli
tile principles of' 111iiiiallity and just' ; and wilereas' both his ma.)'cstyice
,ill Itl e United St to rare desh us of contain ailing Ilicir efforts to pro-. ( I It 8 10
Tuote its enti'lle abolition) it is b(111101by agreed that both tlie contracting
paytics, sliall use their best cildeavois to accomplisli so d(I'sirabl. .111

oiJect." And whorom's) notwithstanding the laws ivliicll have at
various times 1)ani passed by the two 6I t8l I I th effortsgovornin i a i(

11111do," to stippress it,, that, aimin'd traffic is still'proseclited alid carried
on; laid Whereas 1,,(,,r maJosty, the qn0en of tile United Kiiigdolil of
(.11-olit 1311itaill (Itild 11161and) ,laid flio Unitod States of Amollieft tire
(lotem,111111ed that, so fitr its may be ill their powe'll, it Shall be offoct.
milk, -,abolished &c.

py ql'th eighth article of the'treaty betiveot h 'il and the United
States oj'.Ifincrica, signed at I'Vashillyton Aagitst 9, 1842.

A.111TIO'Lia, 8. The partio's illicitly stimulate that catch shall prepare,
0(plip, Laid lilaintain '111 scrvic(3 oil tile cobalt of, Af,rich it 1811I11,16(lit alld
mloctilato soidi-oll 01, 111(tval f,011M, of, vesScls of' suitable, linillb0118 alid
(low"11i t-i I to c('11-11 i all not less tliti01 f I Jikrl to enforce
separately and respectively,, the, laws rights, Wid oWign is of elfich
of, tile two cIoulltries for tile 811ppil(IISSion of tho:slavo trado; the said
so-11111.1droils. to be hidepoildelit, of each ot-lierl but the two governments
Btlipillatifig lievertlieless, to give Such orders to the officel'S Will-

maliding their respective forces as shall 01111blo them illo'st 01yebtually
to -,let ill concert and co.oporation, upon imituld consultatioll, as

exigelicies )Italy arlso, for tile atfillilmont. of the true object of' tbis
article, -, copies of' all such orders to be C0111111111liellited by each govern-
111o"llt, to the other, respectively.
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Umn"D STvrE8--FJu6.kTB MACEDONIAN,
Port Praya, May 20, -1844.

Silt: I 1mve flic 1101101. of rec0i'vijig )'out, C011111111tilcatioln of tile 15th
Instant, toolotlier witli (a copy of t116 Instrileti6ns recently issli d by
tit(" lords comillissiollor's of' the lid I 'i-alt r idIII your glit allco its S011101.
officer, Of ]lot. Britanilic ina.jesty's nilval forces Oil this t(Ition; and
I anj gratified to Icarli, from thosIo Old other documeilts I'll In 'Ims-
session that, our ill W-11,41 offoi-ts to brilig, abotthl usofill and' Imi-montol-Is
co-operat"101t. of the two squadrons ]lave procoodod ill Porfect, 11111soll
Avitli tile views and wishes of' our I-oslioctive governments.

III regard to the I, ositioll of' joint chiiship. y6ll AVIII pol-colve,p OP
by refollellic-0 to tile piII)er lich"Wit'll 011close(.1, t)tilt tile commanding
officol."i, of' vessels under my C(II1111,1111d 11avo -boont from their first
coming lipoii fl 6 c art, ijustriictod i1pon-fliltit. point; blit, I foar, f,110111

Itile Sulall 1111111bol. of vessels composing tile Aillet'Ictul sqtladron, and
I

c nsid it r various ( I I a 110(lit, oxte(11), Ig t1lei It tic's , lid tile g I t, Of' tileir 61.111sing
ot I c -I is' 11, been lid willgroulid) fluit, the co operation by j 'I t I I sing II, s

cot ti me to be less effective flian lidgfit, bo dosirod 1 sliall IIONV-
0IN110111 conflillie so to 111111111190 tile Inovellionts of tile Nressels, of' MY
commmid its to enable th6M to act ill concert, wilenever it call be (10110,
wit,1141mse Of he; 1, Britannic majo8tv.
With renewed assurance's of' Illy respoct and esteem) I am, sil. , your

most, obedient servant,
Al. (J. PERRY)

11. S. nowd/orces, western coast ql'Africa.
Joll.,; Fowrt.,,, Iraq.

O(Iptabl Mul senior olliff),
comm'y H, B. Al'. wumlj'orces, iveStern. coast

-ExtraCtfrom, the ( IC).(II insh.lwtim?,. a(NrC8,qC(1 by the honorable Sceretar!l
the Xaoy .)/' the Unite(l Statr,.- to (IoMmo(Iffe Jlathew 61. Per'.Y,

,11m, M8 flovernment a,. cwnwmlder-in-chi.l' q/' the [allied Shtfiw wmd
Arce.-. on, the western, coaw (101)1 which in8hwlions haVe
hcenfurnished by Commodore Perry 1( the M1011('01diny .)Jjkw)w q, IlIC
res7metive vC88018 (

' the YfiflePiv(y squa(lroa Im, their yuidmweY
.1 advert to tile sub t, Item only to plit, it f tl

.I 0 e. Oil ill I'Mqsossllo 0 I0
Nriows of ymur M%111 gove,111111011t., 1,011 you), gUidilliCe ill formill- suell
til,111111010410111ts (,is YOU IM(I.V filld 'it 0011\1011iont, to Imako 1`611 c(_(Toratioil
witli British cruiseN. I 8110111d consider it., Ilighly dosirable tiMt., it
ves,901 Of' eac)l matioll ishmild, as, fill, its IM."'siblo, criliso ill coillpally
witl 1,esswfl A, tlio A 61) that ("Ich I I "y I - II i ti II to
assert tile rights lin I proyclit tile abuse; of' tile ffill', or its Own mintry.
Ill this )N,,,jy imst grolind of' collision or coalition Will be Mll) Wed;
while, thi's 111111110iliolls co.01)(111111tioll of' tillo two P(N\101118 will go far to
ij)11.1111-0 tile 6111 accon, lis-11,1110-11t of' their ('0111111011 0I 'ect ill tile slip-p
Pressioll of' tile slave trade"',
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[Fforwarded to tile depat t1lient with despatch of Commodoro Perry
1"'x1racts Qf Oder's given Iql Commodore Willidni Jones nwlo)' qgicer
COMM(Unding he)- Brit(vivic Arqjesty'8 squddroll employed on the ivest
coast of Yjfrica fo), the suj,))))-es8ion of the slave bwde, to the i-esyetive,
commawders q1' the British cruisers:

of -,-oastMi-ty 18, 1844. "Ili flic MUM Service Oil tile
ill bear Ili mind tile standing iind SpecNN, ial orders bovotofore issu d

l'or the g(lidailco, Of' tho. crui-sors', and I particularly request that ill
.,our ii1torcourso witli the, Portligues-c) Fronch, or other f'oreignors,
.'011. Avill. bo upon your. gitard not to give any reasonable grounds 0

I cc or to liailtiss them wit'll a - y I 0 rup(fre, I I Ily 1:111110cos.,ar i it I- tion f their
lawfill pursuits.1)

W. JONES.
Commalider FluNcis Scow,

of the II Ityacinth, -Benyw1a division.

May 18, 1844.-IIIii the C61irse of your service oil t1w, coast yoll
Nvill be goverlied by tile stailding and special orders heretofore ussuo

1,01, tile guidailce of' tile cruisers; alid I have particularly to recoll"k-
)II nd to , II " ill i f II(0 o r ittontioti tl t, ill whatever jitorcounse yOil 1111,ty

9sar r AV'tll V08,46,18 11 I(jo 1.noco. I I I, Po tuguese, Fronch, oi- other fovoign
colors, due care n Jay bo talon to avoid givit g thein last-, g -6 nd of
complaint, and fluit sucli vessels slia,11 be llarassbd or dolay(I'd as litt 0

s pos8iblo'in the, I 0 of) Siexorcise f' I iflin to pill lit ."
W. JONES.

Commander C. J. Boskw.ul.,,,r)
q/' Ih e, I 1.111crt, II Ben.yUcla division.

Jul 10 great o oct. 3roill, I-Ili,9, 1844,-IITl :3 i I is tj I0 1 g I 0 supprc8-
..ioll of' slav trade. In tho GO I of, (lilt -YC) oxecti y you are to be Vol

ell-cuill."'poct as, to tile legality field correctness,,, of your proceedi]Wls)
Ili your intercolil'so Nvit'll foroigiioi.s. 'Such r those0 1 as You

])Italy, fell[ ill with whiell Italy belong to powers who llavo, conceded to 119
tile ri lit of' s0larcl are, to be exit i led mitli idl. the CiVility Nyjji I j,9 I Ill I (A ,,

(.111joilled ill tile rospectivC slave papers; aild Nvitli ro.,q)ect to ffio-.40
which ma.), ]least tho, flags of' suell States its 1111\10 110t conceded to iis

tile eight-, of' reciprocal scratch, yoll will, where yoil (IO)Icoivo strong
11.1-Muld's to su."'Toct that the,,), ailing, be engaged ill tile sl(livo trade, Carlo
thom to be, Nrisited ill order to ascertain their nationalitv Im, an ill-
spee )l c"Ir papol,81 and tile officer 011,1010.yeAi( I of' th ,

( i II t I 1.4 I ty Is
strictly file Ifinis6lf to fluit point 0061i it' clo I v d, 1)
tocts, fail, (far interf'(11-re"llco ssols w1liell Illay be actlially ell [Igove g d ill
the Slave trade'. Blit it ]least be distinctly understood fli-at vessels or
all doscriptions are to be boarded, under the proper and proscribed
l'oriiis. Tile Alms are to be ill ullif'oriii) tile boats, witli their -(,Colors,
vidisphl-yed and tile erews of' tile boats to remain ill flicin drilling tile

11`6ISto be takom to give no ust gi 61111d of'coMplaint,
as. to the 1111,11,guage or deportniolit or the officers oiltilusted Wit'll tilill,
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duty, andgenerally, that no foreigners whatever shall be harassed or
annoyed in the exercise of lawful pursuits. In every case the deten-
tion is to be as shortas possible, and its duration carefully recorded.
The substance of this clause is to be communicated to the vessels
under your orders, for their guidance."

W. JONES.
Commander HENRY hAGOT,

qf the" YWasp," Bi'yht8 qf Benbnanqd Biqlra.

July 16, 1844.-" In the performance of this service you are your-
self; arid all the officers Under your orders, to act with the utmost
circumspection, so that, in the execution of your duty, o10 just or

reasonable ground of complaint shall be given to foreigners. All such
Vessels as mtay bemet with sailing: under the flags of those powers
which havo by treaty ceded to us thle reciprocal right of search, are
to bevisited with all thle civility enjoined in the several slave papers
of' each of them, respectively. And such vessels as may hoist the
colors of those couIntliesWhose governments have not agreed to a
right of search, are only to be visited when strong grounds may
appear for supposing thzat thle colors shown are false, and the said
vessel engaged il thie slave trade. In such cases vessels may be law-
fully viisited tor the purpose of ascertaining their nationality, which,
if' satitifictorily proveId, wvill preclu(le all further interference on our
part, even with vessels actually engaged in carrying slaves. And,
with; reslo)ect to all foreign vessels, generally, it ismy particular direc-
tion that olnse shall be urnnocesOsartily harassed, detailed, or interrupted
in their lawfdl pulrsuits. 'The' oflicers Who may be emiiployeod to visit
or examinethem(1 are to be entirely enjoined to perform their duty
with Mildness an11d civility, sand to omit none of the rogullar forms
usuall oin sic1se ie, Theofficers are to be in uniform, thle boats
With their colors displayed, and tho crows to remain quietly in them.
It may b)e hoped that when the everal commanders atre duly impressed
Withl the necessity of' attending strictly to the instructions on this
subject, and with0t1 importance aIttached byourigovernment to their
ob)servan(rA, no fixture cause of conmplaint IvilI be given; for I request
youl to make it distinctly understoodi: that officers who shlall offend in
this rcslect Will be held rosponsiblo, and must expect to take all the
consequences of their misconductt' Wv. JONES.
Commander CJLAUDE IIiI141 BUCKLJE)

o/' the '' Gr7c1ovler,' Si'erra Leone divig1o0t.

July 16, 1844.-"Withini thle above limits you will cruise withallW
)o8sible diligence for the suppression of the slave trade, carefully
observing thle various instructions relating to that service and the
provisions of thle several treaties with powers from whom :you hold
slave papers. As to such foreign vessels as you may meet with under
the colors of, those countries which have not conceded to us the
reciprocal right of search, if you have strong reason to suppose that
the colors shown. are3 False, you may lawfully visit such vessels in order

28
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to ascertain their nationality; and if that point shall be clearly estab-
lished from an inspection oi their papers, the visiting officer is to
withdraw, such proof being sufficient to protect from our interference
vessels ongaged in the slave trade, even though they may have slaves
on board.
"With respect to all foreign vessels generally, it is my particular

direction that the utmost care shall be taken to guard against any
just ground of complaint being given, and that foreign vessels are not
to be harassed, detained, or interrupted in the exercise of their
lawful pursuits. Wheii it is necessary to examine any vessel, the
duty is to be performed with mildness and civility, and the usual
forms on such service are to be carefully observed. The officer is to
be in uniform, the colors of the boats displayed, and their crews
to remain in them during the vibit, the duration of which is to be
noted. Great complaints having been heretofore addressed on this
subject to our government, which has enjoined the strictest correct-
ness in all that relates to it in future, it is hoped that due attention
will be given, as it must be clearly understood that officers who may
neglect these instructions will be held responsible for their conduct."

W. JONES.
Commander Sir WILLIAM DANIELL,

of the "Rindove," Benuekla divia'on.

July 16, 1844.--"You will cruise with all diligence within the
limits of your station for the suppresionl of' the slave trade, strictly
observing the orders which you have already received, as well with
respect to vessels under the flags of those powers which have con-
ceded to us the mutual right of search as the instructions relating to
vessels under the colors of countries which have not entered, into
treaties with us, which would justify their being searched, and which
can only under circumstances of, grave suspicion be visited to ascertain
their nationality.
"You Will be carefultto respect the territorial rights of Portugal,

so far as they are clearly recognized and established on the coast of
your station. And it is my particular direction that, with respect
to the Portuguese especially, as well as foreigners in general, their
vessels are not to be unnecessarily harassed, interrupted, or detained
when engaged in lawful pursuitt" W J

W. JONES.
Commander ARTnuR MORRELL,

of the "Espoir," Congo division.

July 22, 1844.-"In the course of the service in which Iyou will
be thus engaged you are constantly to bear in mind the directions
which you have heretofore received for your guidance with respect
to the foreign merchant vessels which you may fall in with. The
strictest attention is to be paid to the instructions given for the regu-
lation of the intercourse which our cruisers may find necessary, as
well with vessels belonging to the powers which h ve entered into
treaties with us as with those which, showing the colors of countries
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W11080, gOVerhillontS have 110t Coilcoded-to 118114right of mutual search,
may, ti Iiidor circum;staficek of strong suspicion be lawffilh. Visited in
order to ascertain their, nationalit . But in ever case the greats ty y s
Care is to be taken that no foreign vessel whatever sliall have any
Just grounds of complaint, or be unn.ocessarily harassed or &taihed
Iviiiist in tile oxoecise of lawful pursuits,')

W. JONES.
Commander R. J. W. DUNLOP,

0j' the, I 18tar, " 131,ghtl V Benln ahd Blqfra.
t 1. rii Ith allAugust 51 1844.-"Wi hin theme firaits You will C ise W1

possible diligence for the suppression of' the slave trade, strictly
observing tII6 ilistructi 61"Is to that (Arect contained in the volume Of'
,histrileti0iis for tile Guidance of Naval Officers' on.that service,
With which 3,011 are supplied. Tile rules therein laid down are to
be most carefully followed in every respect; more especially, your
collstant attention Nvill be required. 'in tile intercourse Which may
be necessary with vessels under foreign colors.

,,In re 11 Iild touch as may bos-ailijig under the flaIks f II9 0 t ose-powers
With Which we naive troatics for tho suppression of, tile slavoArado''
the Officers under your; orders are to be n 'nod to obs r e strictly
tile prilitedinstructions, clind in every part tile stipillation's contained
iiltlieresl)ectiv(,,,,11,,Ivol)ftpors. ,.iidtlStO,'3tlCliVOSS(,.lsit,,43'Oliinaylliect
Nvith wider circumstances NVIlich I-flay induce oil to believe thom. to bey
engaged in the slave trade, which shall ]Joist t116 'Colors of countries
whose governments ]live not 661106ded to us t,110 right of annular search,
the nay bo lawful or r I 0 eirIlyvisited in de by an inspection f th ' papers,

II it; But where that le'aill their I Y. is c ar a isI-1800rt national ost bli hed
no further examination or ilitorf'611011ce Oil our part is to be porrilittod
("Veil though slav(1118 bo actually onibtltkod in tile Vossel. In every steel,
case the visit is to bo man 'its clrc..'imstaficos carefully noted and re-
ortod:to ino and ou. d ti o oth r 6i th iide s of tile order, (Ian I 0 c 11 a r isors un or

11 ys to state fairly Ah evil,your or( ers ,are a va 0 reasons i 11 lod y ii: t
bolievo that the vessel so oxallihiod presented grounds for suspect-iD9
Ilor of' slave trading and slio-Wing false colors..

((And 'as to all foreigners in general, they are to bo always treated
With civility tried due courtesy, and not to be harassed or interrupted
11111locesSarily in the w.oroiso of lawful. ptirSuits. The greatIst cir-

C1,1111SPoctioll is to bo exercised, and to be eiijoinodbn all Acers of
your division '111 tile execution of' their duties so that no just or rea-
sonable cause of complaint ilia), be ,afforded (11gainst the cruisers tinder
your orders.')

W. Jo E
comniander HENRY LAYTON,

of the " Signet, " Bights of B6111'71 and Biafra.
August 23 1844,_ You are to be verv circumspect in respectiiig

tile territorial rights of Portugal where they are establislied on the
coast of your station, and generally .to give no just grou:nds Of offence
to any fIoroigners in the intercourse which may be necessary with-
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their vessels during your cruising for the suppression of the slave
trade. And to this end you will strictly observe the printed regula-
tiOn1s for your guidance, and the various stipulations in the slave papers
relating to those powers with whom we have treaties as well as the
instructions respecting vessels undev the flags of countries whose
governments have not conceded to us the mutual right of search."

W. JONES.
Comi-mander REalNALO B. YORKE,

OJ the ''lbalross, Benguela divison.
lAugust 23, 1844.-" You are to be very circumspect in respecting

tile territorial rights of Portugal where they are established on the
coast of your station, and generally to give no just grounds of offence
to lany foreigners in the intercourse which may be necessary with
their vessels during your cruisingsS for the suppression of the slave
trade. Alnd to this end you will strictly observe the printed regula-
tions for your guidance, aund the various stipulations in the slave
l)l)ers relating to those power. with whom we have treaties, as well
uts the instructions resp)ecting vessels under the flags of countries
Whose governments havo not conceded to us the mutual right of

W. JONES.
Comnmcander J. W. D. BRISBANE,

of the "Samre,' Benguela division.

August 24, 1844.-"You are to be very circumspect in respecting
th0e territorial rights of Portugal, Where they are established on the
coast of' your station, and generally to give no just grounds of offence
to anll) foreigners in the intercourse which may be necessary with
their vessels during your cruising for the suppression of the slave
tralide. And to this end you will strictly ob63rve the printed regula-
tions for your guidance, tnd the various stipulations iln the slave
npaies relating, to those powers with Whom wye have treaties, as well

.1s thle instructions respecting vessels under the flags of countries
whose governments have not conceded to us the mutual right ofsearch."

W. JONES.
Commnian1dor JOHN HAY,

of the ''Prowtetheus8," Congo division. --

C.

List of captures made by the United States squadron stationed on the
Vest coast of] Africa, under the eighth article of the treaty with Great
Britain, concluded August 9, 1842.

1., Brig "Uncas," Roach, master, captured by the brig Porpoise,
Lieutenant:T. J. Craven, off' tle liver Gallinas, March 1, 1844. Sent
to New Orleans.

2. Schooner II"Spifre," captured by the brig Truxton, commander
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Henry Brulce, in the river Pongas, March 24, 1845. Sent into Boston
and condemned.

3. Schooner "Mferchant," Larkin, master, captured at Sierra Leone
by the flag-ship Jamestown, Commodore Charles W. Skinner, De-
cember 3, 1845.

4. Barque "Pons," of Philadelphia, captured by the ship York-
town, Commander C. H. Bell, at Kabenda, December, 1845.

5. ''Pant her," captured by the Yorktown, Commander Bell.
6. "'Palixant," captured by the Yorktown, Commander Bell.

Released by the. 'court.
7. Schooner "Robert WYilson7," captured at Porto Praya by the

ship Jamestotwn,l Conmmodore SkinIner, January 15, 1846.
8. BrigL ''Mala(da," Lovett, master, captured by the brig Boxor,

Lieutenant J. E. Bispham, in Kabenda bay, April 13, 1846. Sent
into Beverly, Massachusetts. Released by the court.

9. Brig CGasket," Woodbury, master, captured by the ship
Marion, Commander L. E. Simonds, in Kabenda bay, August 2,
1846, and sent into Boston. Released by the court.

10. Ship '6Chanclellor,' Freeman, master, captured by the brig
Dolphin, Commander John Pope, April 10, 1846, and sent into New
York. Released by the court.

11. Ship ''JMartha,' of New York, AMerritt, master, captured by
the brig Perry, Lieutenant A. H. Foote, off Ambriz, June 6, 1850.
Sent into Neov York and condemned.

12. Brigantine II Ghatstvortl, " Burbank, master, of Baltimore, cap-
tured by the brig Perry, Lieutenant Foote, at Ambriz, September 11,
18504 Sent into Baltimore and condemned.

13, Brigantine ''Excellent," captured l)y the Cship John Adams,
Commando" L. M. Powell, off Ambriz, April, 1850.

14. Schooner ''Advance,'' of New York, captured by the ship
Germaintown, Commodore E. A. T. Lavallotto, at Porto Praya, No-
vember 3, 1852. Sent into Norfolk and condemned.

15. Schooner 'RaWchacd P. Brown1I," of New York, captured at
Porto Praya by the ship Germantown, Commodore Lavallette,
January 23, 1853. Sent into Norfolk and condemned.

16, Schooner "H. N. Gambri," Joffersoll, master, of Now York,
captured by the ship Constitution, Commodobre J. Mayo, off the
river Congo, November 3, 1853. Sent into New York.

17. Brig " Glarnogan," of New York, captured by the brig Perry,
Lieutenant R. L. Page, off Congo river, March 10, 1864. Sent into
Boston and condemned.

18. Barque ' LiiaWM J. Lewvis," Fridell,' tmaster,0of New York,
captured by the ship Dale, Commander William MXcBlair, in the
river Congo, November'6, 185'?, and sent into Norfolk.

19. Ketch "Brothei s," of Charleston, South Carolina, James Gage,
master, captured off Mayumba, southwest coast of Africat, by the ship
Marion, Commander T. U. Brent, and sent into Charleston.
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